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The Tarboro' Southerner- -

t tt & pflepf nflr at Jamils Iffwrnal
"published kvurt thus4 osie bt
WM. EIG3S, Editor and proprietor.

Southerner! one of the oldestaiidr
V-s- t Journals in North Carolina, and ae

u jflhe institution of the Country and
ue orstau ol Edgecombe Coanty,itg conduc-o- ,

ir tbe iutM ofwi ir;ve to direct .t
u.. State and Country at large, and he will

Knare no pains to make it a tit representative
.1 tlie section from which it emenatcs.
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Mrs. Vivian knew when her Ims- - Constitutionality of the BankruptIhe Tarboro! Southerner.KORFOLH. PETLRSBCRGU.

band spoke in this mild, yet decided
manner, that there" was nothing toIi:orKiSIOXAL,.

v; Law.

The ftllowiog is a cotnmntiicationJune 12. 1373.Ihtirsday,ESTABLISHED 1851. do but to yield gracefully, fc'he
went, therefore, to a cloeet, and
brought out the tack-hamme- r.

Saml. T. Willi a ms
Battleboro, N C.

B. II- - Buxx.
oc'ky M'unL, N.C. KDER BIGGS & CO.,

ESTABLISHED 1847.

GEKENWOOD. FRED. GREKSWOOD.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

from a leading lawyer, not onlyol
North Carolipa, but of the UnitedTEE WENTY-DOLLA- E NOTE.

Mr. Vivian, ciergrman as he was,ASA Biacs.

FACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1830.
KOBT. A. MAI --- ROBT. R BILL'

ROBT. A. MARTIN & CO.,

GROCERS AND
V OMMISSION MER CHANTS,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Petersburg, Va.

KADER BIOG8.

COTTON BY HELEN R. THORNTON. disdain to get on his hands and
BUKN & WILLIAMS,

AUorncys at L.av.
OFFICES:

knees, and begin to draw the t acks.Diamonds. Tine Waters, Jeweiry

States. The opinion of the writer on
this or any other question of law car-

ries great weight io the estimation ol

the most, prominent of the profession:
Silver Ware, uiocks, He had loosened the carpet for about

a yard, when he cried suddenly,
ENGAGEMENT &WEDDISG RINGS "Ah ! here is a mouse hole, at any

Rocky Mount, Battleboro and
Nashville.

Office at Rocky Mount open at all times,
nt Battleporo on Friday' and Saturdays,
ami at Nashville on Mondays.

The Constitution of the United

AND

General Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

SPECIAL AND FAITHFUL AT-- O

teiitma to sales ot Cotton and all other
kinds of rroduco, and prompt returns made.

in business gives nsexpense
superior arlvantages in making sales at the

rate." States, by art. 1, sec. 8, 1, empowersNo. 47 FAITHFUL PERSONAL
to the sale of Cotton, ToMain Street,

NORFOLK. VABusiness letters should be addressed to

lMy dear, what do you think?"
said the wife of the Rev. Mr. Vivian,
almost in tears. "Jane, whom we
thonght so much of, is a thief."

Impossible, my love," wps the qd
swer. , " Ja" e, our chambermaid
Wbcio we have known so long!
Whose probity we have seen tried so
often!"

fcIt seems incredible, I know," re-

plied Mrs. Vivian, excitedly. " 13u

t here U no doubt of it "

bacco, Wheat, Uorn, &c.
il Orders filled for Goods at reasonableattention given to the repairthe firm at Rocky Mount. FineCI 11' 'HIT: Nash. Ednecombe, nalifax prices for Cash or short time to responsible,

t. 1 .,.,...... Tnlr15.1r'ing of N atches, hocks buo j"".,
SCPHair Jewelry made to oruerWlworFoFrwarded to Liverpool free ofand Wilson. ISMy

Sirs. Vivian, by this time, began
to catch the infection of his excite-
ment he leaned over him breath-
lessly.

"i will fee' down the hole," said
her husband. "The handle of the
hammer is thin, and this iron at the
end will catch the note, if it is here.
Ha ! there's a rustle ; generally now.

sr-- ?f laims collected in any part ol
rSancea made on producem hand.North Carolina. T. K. GRIFFIN, Rocky Mount, Agt.

iLPraetice in the Snprsme and Fed

Congress to lay and collect duties, im
;osts and excises, and declares thai

ail duties, imposts and excises, shall
he uniform throughout the United
States."

And, by 4 of sane section "to estab-
lish an uuiform rule of neutralization,
and uniform laws on the subject ol
hankmptfy throughout the United
States."

I invite the attention of your read
ers to the above clauses of the consii- -

The Man ia the Hocn.
Leaviqg philosophers to- - ppeciLt

as to whether the niooa Wai or v.-u- ot

the home of creatures more or i;
akin to hutuankind,philo8opli3,tl f;itks
agreed that, the moon had one ir.iuLi-ta- t

at least, one of their own nee,
whose form was palpable nil who h.ul
eyes to see. How he attained hi- - tlj-vate-

d

position was in the wise. Whi.v?.
the children of Israel sooarned in ihe.
wildemess, a man was detected "gal u,:- -

ing sticks upon the Sabath day, wherj
upon he was taken without the c- -n

md stoned until he died. Not satis-
fied with this exemplary punisht
oi the offender by Lis fellow wander, jess,
the Vox Populi condemned the un-
happy Sabaih-breake- r to a perpetuj
purgatory in the ruooo. whereia L?
may be seen, bearing his lian.Ug of
sticks upon his btck, ever cli iib rg
and ciimbing without gaining a slpT"
aceompalntd by a dog, faithful in wouo'
than death f a master whom an oU
Eugltsh song-writ- er pictures 6h t' '

iu oonstaot fear of a fall, and, sliiv
diug with co'd as the frosty air bites
through his thorn rent riot hcs. Shaki,.
spear's Stephan found Caliban rcaiiy
enough lo believe he was the man in
the moon, dropped from the skies to
become king of the enchanted ish r.d
' I have seen theio her, and I diaJ jiC
thee; my mistre-- s showed me thee, auvl
thy dog, and thy bush."

ESTABLISHED 1811.eral Courts. aiK4, mi.
B. D. Brickhouse, "No d.)nl t. of it ?"a. ci. Tininr.v.HS. ,1.R. VV. JOYNEK, a. I. IXCILWAIKE,

KEASlt rOTTS. You remember pivinsr nie. Bless my soul, if this is .'t the veryMASCTAClCRBR OF
i usual, the marriage fee, iif'ei prett

McILWAINE & CO. note.
Sure enough, there it was ! A crisp,

twenty-dolla- r bill, with the ink-stai- n

""AND V
I IBS Howards weddiHir dim t yiu?

Iter husband nod led. 4 Well, uiv

TAILOR, MARTIN & CO.,

? Hjardware, Cutlerv,
R.Ll IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING ANt) PACK1N3,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Couwcot at Taw , luiiou as lentimg to snmv wiiat lyWHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
on one e d. A bit ol one cornerlear, I was tired and sleepy, for we

;ame home very late, and instead o!
iockinfj up the money, as I ouszht to

as gone, about a quarter of an inch,
but otherwise th- - note wab perfect.

"Mistress mouse found she couldCommission Merchants, h ive done. I pinned it by one co ner
t,; the pin-cushi- on my dressing

Petersburg-- , Va.
Circular Front, corner of Main Btieet and t ble. Vestcrday morninq;, when 1

Farm &SpringWagons
CARTS, TRICKS, DttifS, &C

No. 150 TATER STREET,
jiajy 2 ly Norfolk, Ya.

T A IIards, Jr EMHAM.T
Establiched 1828.

HARDY & BROTHERS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

General Commission Merchants,

93 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, Md.

not drag the note, to her nest, it was
too stiff, it has stuck half-way- , she
has torn off the end, you see, in herauie to look fur it, it was gouo. 1ADYANES C MADE 0"T IBERAL CASH

iieant by the word "uniform."
lrBefure the present Constitution

(ol 89) was adopted each State had
the power to lay and collect '.mpf b s
or dutios' which did not ioteifcre with
stipulations and treities entered into
by the United States, then existing
um'er a tides of Conlederatiati, ol
Ji.lv. 1778."

By the Constitution of 17S9 the
entiie and exilusive power over these
-- ubje"ts wa granted to the Congress
of the United States. Could Congrrss.

all oonsiKinnents of Cotton. oct 13-- tf iiave 8earc!icd everywhere, but cannot
Market Square,

Norfolk, Va. struggles, ,said Mr. v man, rising to
find it. Now, nobody ha;i been i his feet and triumphantly holding upv.,;it Factory Prices. Trace Chainb he room bu' ours"'ves imd Jane."' and shaking the crisp, rustling note

Mrs. Vivian burst int tears.liy tnis tjuie, Mr.: Vivian him elf

Will attend promptly to all prolussioniil
business entrusted to him Kelers to Hon.
Wm. II. 'Battle At Sons., Rileiah, and to
the Chief Justice and Associate ..Justices
otitic Supreme Couit of North Carolina.
Will practice in Pitt and niljoiuiug coun-
ties, and the Supreme Court ot the State.

li'i-ine- ss letters may be adresssrd either
to Gri't'iivil'e or Falkland, Pitt Co., N. C

Claims collected in any par,, of the
S'ate. iiiar.2?-6i- n.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

AUovnry at Law,

June lS-t- f. N. C.

I ill. 1 inmiseii Dean to iooK Mtuost as se- -
Weed. Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, Paws, &C, &c

The trad supplied at Northern Pi ices
2H- -tt

"To think, ' she said, at last, "that
riou ys his wMo

Chas. M. Walsh.
MANUFACTURER OF

Tomb Stones
I came so near dischargi g Jane

"You ate S'ire." he paid, "that r.o unjustly. 1 nsver again will believe
bedv eKe l'as been in the chamber. my own eyes."

hy. tnv dear, you know we al "My dear," answered Mr. Vivian,
"we were both to blame. We oughtways keep it locked, and that J:me ti-

the only servant shut has a nusi-ke- v

afier the d p'ion of the Constitution
of 1789. have passed i constitutional
law, regulating '"duties, imposts and
ustoms' and made ihem uniform

within the meaning of the constitu
fon, by enacting that they should
exist alter the pfissase of the law in

to have had more faith in Jane.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

In ueniiany, tie ftory runs that
uiauy years ago, au old mau went into,
the woods to cut sticks upou a
morning. Having collected as many as
he could carry, h; slung the bundlo
upon a stick, shouldered it.ar.d trudged
homewards. He had not got far upon
his way ere he was stoppel by a liajt1-som- e

gentleman dressed iu his Sunday
best, who inquired if he was aa?e

So bnrghir could j:et io " it will teach us, I hopa, never to

W M. C. HARDY
T. A. HA11DT

Iliomas A. Hardy & Sons,
General Commission and

FOUWARDINU MKRC1I AJiTS,
ASD DEALERS IN

PESCVIAN GAX0 SD OTHER

standard fertilizers,
Hardy's Wharf. Norfolk, Ve

jauy

be hasty in forming opinions. EsIIITLIS. PLUMBER'S SLABS. M,
pecially should we be careful not to he several States, i s they h;id existed
condemn others without at least

DAXCY, HTM AN & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 142 Pea street,

newjtork.
hima:" ovncy,

GESERAL COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

Ho 47 Wide Water Street,
(Rear of Custom yA

September 26th 1607. "2-'- v

ample evidence."
SYCAMORE STREET,

jany21y PETERSBURG, Til
The War Record of North

VEBMILLION. JXO. T. WHITE.
i ELLltTT. JNO.

Elliott & White,
Of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Nen-ra'nu- i.

Lu nbaato. Sciatica. Kidney and

Qou have looked every wh?r r
'Every where. Through ail my

drawers, in the pocket of the dress 1

wi're, on the floor, tinder the bea. in
every possible place. But it was real-
ly not worth while looking, for I am
positive I pitiind tho i ote to the pin-

cushion. When I went to look for it.
alter breakfast, it was gone. Jane bad
been doing her chamber-wor- k, is usu il
while we were at breakf st, and is the
only person who could have stolen

''Have you spoken to Jane, ye'?"
'N'. I thought I woud consult

you firtt. Hadn't we better hiv: her
trunk searched, seer; liy ? If wc let
her knew sha i susnctted,. she will
fiud s'jine way to hide tlie note away "

"I atti glad y hi have not spoken to
her. It is no little mutter to take
away a gill's character."

"J?ut the proof, my dar?"

WBOLKSALE DEALERS IS

L.IQUORA. WRENN,

Nos. 21 iisu 2G ULion Street,

Norfolk Va.

therein before its parage? Uud r
such a law would they have been
laid and collected "uniform through
out the United States?"

2. Congress did n-- undertake to
rules for naturalizttioa tin

til 1802. Citizenship in any one ol
the States was ci'izensiiip io all, by
virtue of article 4, sec. 2. 1.

Suppose C ngress, by t1 e act ol
1902. (the first act on the subject of
uuiuraliz ition) had declared that
thereafter each Sta e might naturalize
iliens and make them citizens of the
United States according to its own
discretion. Would ihi have been aH

exercise of the power "to establish an
uniform rule of naturalizition through-
out the Uuied Slate. ?' Aud, under
it, might a State have prescribed a
residei.ee different in time as to the
ni nnlriae 11 Iwtrun 1 Ii a, tilmna wilt.!,.

that it was Sti day on earth, vrhen
every one was bound to t eu from labor.
Sunday on earth, or Mondiy in he

ven, it is all ire same lo un!" was the.
the irreverent reply. "So be it," said
th" qu "bear, then, your fagot
forever; and since you do not valua
Sunday on earth, you shall have an
everlasting Moon d-i- in heavi n
standing for eternity in the moon a? a
warning to Sabi t !" As be
pronounced sentence, the ftranger
vani-he- d, and before the woodg:til'.
erer could apologize for his ruJeuess,
lie was seized by iuvisible hands, an I

borne to the moon, pole, fagot, an. I

all.
According to another version, he,

had the option of burning in the tun
or fr czing in tho uaoon, and dice tise,

Carolina.
Az we hqvp beloce intimated we are

anxious to publish the histoiyol every
county during the war of the States
to show what it did how many nipo
it sent into the service in what bat-ti- e

they were engaged the list ol
casunl'ies, and a'g a full list O " Army
Roster, so that every man's name who
was in tfre servic may be prtvervel.

To do this, ue tuu-- t reply ujou the
Confederate suldiers iu every c unty
They are interested iu having the his-

tory of their dei ds preserved, and now
is the ti e to do it. We therefore
propose to be iu the publication ic

No. 20 Roanoke Square,
NORFOLK, Va

Nec'otis Diseases, afier vear liifTorin,.,
by taking Dr. Fillers Tt'g'laWe Xhcumatic

yruj li'e cieiititlc dicvery of J. P.
Fillei, .W. I) , a regular (rrad-iat- physician,

itli wli 'in ve are pers na ilv acquainted,
whi n.is fur 33 years treated these disease-e- x

lii-- velv with astonishinn results. We
i., vc it our a in-ti- n 'lit y, af'cr dnph- -

it ,i..n. t c"iiei'Miti.n lv reii'iest siill. r- -

A X V, K AtlTU U Ell AND DEAL
rdueis Old VirginiaiMer in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SUL Agents lor J

llTeWbifkey. jai y y
ivIES, HARNESS, .SAUDIS, v.iuo
ilamts, Whips. Horse ClotLing, ic.

ALSO
Farm 'agous, Carts, Cart 'Wheels and Axles.

r Refers to C. C. Lauitr, Tarboio. X.

July i3. a'-1- ?

S. 1. SWISS I
( tltn .Vy.,'. f 1 r l;.!W..n (' .rtl

DKALKKS IN

TJRNITURE
AM)

For over Forty years this

PURELY VEGETABLE.
LIVER MEDICINE,

La3 proved to be tho
ATTB ACTION!GREAT county. We urge upon all surviving

ilonfedcra e to meet at an eariv day at
the different couuty teats and select

"Tie proof looks Ktrong, but s not
conclusiye Suppose, just supposq.
that, after dis: haiguig Jane, and to
destroying her character, you shoul--

come ? Ccrlainly not.vvatches, Jcv;lry Silver GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

eis t.i ue it, especially persons in mode-
rate circifiistau e w o cannot afford
waste iiiiiney and ti ne on worthies mix-tur's- .

As eli'iaymen we seriously (eel ibe
d' rosjions-biiit- t?sr;ug on in in pub-
lics' iiiis medicine. B'tt '"i
h Ivdj and cxperiei.ee ol its reuiar!i- -

f in full, jusiitft") nnr action. Rev
C II. Kwiil.', Media, IVii'i'a, s lfl.-re- 10
v.;-iis- . liecume hop.l,-s- . Iiev. Tliomis
M iirji'iy. D. Frank lord. 1'liiladelphia.
Rev. J. R. l)vis. lliaht-toH- , New
Jersev. Rev. J. S. B.letianan, Cltrenee,
Io a.' R.-v- . G. G. Smit i, Pittsfoid, New
York. Hi. Josepu Uegas, Fads Cliinel',
P.'iiiadelpliia. O'lier test imoniils from
Senators, Governors, Judges,

Plivsie.ians. &c, gratis
with pamphlet ex(,laiiiin these diseases.

I ( omer JIain and Grauby Streets, for liver comnlaint and its painful rflf
Uvspepsia, tJons.tiiPwttjM,, Maii'ticii, JiilliousNORFOLK, Va. nt'aekg, sick lieadaelie. Cidic. do'.ressi'm ofPLATED WARE,

tfonie fompeient person lo write tht

tri vi ' g as trotnplele a record as possible
of the soldiers and what they did Do
not delay, for now is the roper time

latter.
Traveling northward, we fi-- d tho.

buudie ofsticks transformed into a load
of green stuff. A North-Frisian- , fo
devoid of lioncst iasiPMiUv t.hit. hi
could thiuk of no better way of passing
his Ciiristn as Eve than in stripping a
neighbors garden of its cabbages, was
deservedly cought by s mil of the vi!-liye-

as he was sneaking away witl

Janv pir t.s. Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Chills and
f ver, fee; Ac.

OlsiOTor, oouie any, th;t ii wns limn
ceut. I think I will take a look at the
room myself "

'It's r:l!y a wnsfe of time, my
dear. I have looked everywhere
S ill," hesitatingly, "it is hut right

3 The power conferred on Gnngrcs
i "to csl.-'biia- uuiform luwa 0B the
suuj'-ci- . or b inkruptMes " lllrou .nout
the United States."

Congress cannot limit ihe operation
of the laws u pen this suhject to any
portion of the United States. Fur
the purposes these liws the eutire ter
ritorv of the United States is one;

After vears of careful txpcnmcits, to meet
i great and urgent deinaud, we now produce
from oar ( rigirisl Gouuine I uwdersBARHAM'S HOTEL,

THE PREPARED.
to gather the facts a-i- to picserve th-- '

names of the gall.'ut. men who periled
all for liberty and light. We will
begin to publish just as soon as thea linuici ionn oi i.iver ii' gn aior

J. M. Freeman k Sons.
Old Established Store of 1831,

N. "J'J, Corner Main and Talbot Sts .

SOJ1FOLK, VA.

The-- subscriber respectfully calls tlie

to give ti e poor giil every chance.''
'I should kuow the note, if I saw

it, anywhere," said Mr. V vian. "It
was a pecu iirly marked twecty-dolla- r

and he laws iu each and every part ofcontaining all its .vnnderful and raluablo pro
history of one couu'y is placed at ouiperties, ani oner u in this territory must be unifjrm. Cou- -

to: ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES. disposal, ilmsc nr-- t - cut will appear
The Powders (urire as before ) ? 1 00 a package&A.W.BARHA1VI.

his plunder. Indignant at the theft l! ey.
wish the thief ia the oon, and to iho
moon he went inst mtly; there he yet
siauds with the stolen Cibbae.es on hi
back, turning himself round once on,
the auiver.-ar- y o! his crima aud its dn'
tection. New Zealauders, ton, cljim
the man io the moon as one t ftho! .
selves, ih-i- r story being, that o: e"

Sent bv iuai' 1.01
ttrenfiou of the purchasing comniumtv
and risHnrs trenerallv. to his stock of1

O e thousand d liars will be piese "ted to
a 'i v for sain" diseases showing:

i u 1 rurit under test, or thai can pro-

duce one-l'onr.- th as many living-emes- . Any
if'-so- lmr bv letter deser'ution if af-

fliction will receive Kiatis a legally signed
tUii'untee, naming the nti:nber ol bottles
to cure, Bjtreeina to refund money upon
s wo' ii statement of its failure to cure.

Afflicted invitcrl to write to Dr. Filler,
Philadelphia. Ilis valuable advice co.-.t- s

nothing.
Dr. A. H. Macnair, special azent for

Edgecombe county, N. C. jy.!6-ly- .

izre s has 10 m re p ;ve" to cut up
the terri'ory into several parcels and
pas different laws for etch puree',
than to recngn zi different laws passed
by other bu' horities for these several
parcels. It' Con rcss can, in pass n.'
such liws, recognize a State by i s

jnne 13-- ft FROPEIETOR. t caution:
Buy no Powders or Prepared Simmons'Goids. consistiiir (f

Fine Geld Hunting Case Levers, of European

first. V h n c implft-- i, if a sulncicnt
iiuiiibpr ol subscribers can b:' obtained
these county iii. tories will be published
io book form, the eouut ies being alpha
b'Micai'y arranged. Poisons owi.ioy:
this vnliiniH will have a 'O'uplete his-

tory ol North Carolii a during the war.
and the name of every soldier in the

i 1 1 1 i m i

XCff YOItK. Liver Regnlator nnlest. in our engraved wrap
per, with I rn'ie mark, stamp and Signature
unbroken. None other is ganuino. ilona. going out at night to fetch

BRUCE & CO.,A. T. water from wall, stumbled, I'Al, an'l
spra ned his at.ko! so badly I b. it, as tie

grcenoacK, u t a naticnai note, but a
legal tender, and staiucd w t;i iuk a:
one end. The stain attracted my

particularly. I' was as if a
thumb, wet with ink, l ad been laid on
the note. The impression was very
distinct."

An hour's search, how-ver- , only
confirmed Sirs. Vivian's story The
note was nowhere to be found. Mr.
Vivian had been so thorough in ns
examination, that he even looked un
;Ier the lining of hs wife's dress.
Sometimes " he had said, "money

slips out of a pocket, and acts bet ween
the Hum- - aucl the silk: I knew of a

FACTORS, war. wneii tinea, a'ycnargen.iXQ ihe.se
brief histories will bs iu valuble to ourCOTTON

bound'.irifs, it can diviuo a Stite by
boundaries pre cribed by itse:f, and
Ave to ech divisioa a separate law of
bankruptcy.

The re.it objct of bankrupt laws
are to free those who are tni-l-ive- by
debts, which they cannot pay, and to

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
STacon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Sol1 b'" 'l TrnT'1i'tfl

Beware of Counterfeits!
JOB ISOSES' ViLiffl8An xl"ily COTTHTEBPEmD. Dishonest Druggtm
endeavor to tell the counterfeit! to make greater proUt.
The fMi Am the name of Job Moses on each
package. All other are imitations. Th
GEMUINK Pilla ua nnfaiHn in the care of all thoM

AMD

GENERAL
future Clarendon of Maculay The besi

y we have 'of the war of the reir
uhitors and the war ot the revo'ution

Commission-Merchant- s

and American make, lor tienuemeu v i .aim s.
Hunting Silver Levers, of Ameri'AU and Swiss

make. .

Qold Leontine and Chatelaine Chains and Tins
Gent's Gold Vest Chains, Gold Rings.

Cavbnncle, Garnet, Ruby Pearl, and all Gold
Ear Rings and Kins io setts.

Diamond Rings Gent's Seal Rings, an exquis-
ite assortment 18 Karat Plain Gold Rings,
suitable for Engagement and WeddingTtings.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rings Ladies' Gold
Pins in every variety.

Gold Sleeve and Rosom Buttons of every style.
ics Pitchers, Castors, and a general assort-

ment of FINE PLATED WARE.
With a general assortment of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlrv Store, all of which are offered

Fon sale at as low peices asasystobeih the
CITY

iff-- FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY carefuilv repaired and warranted.

J. M. FREEMAN A SONS,
At Cor. Maiu & Talbot Sts., Norfolk. Va.

JuivH. 1370. 3?-t- f

in iNorth Larolfa is ihe simple story

psiniai anu aKngeroa aisnues to wmen- - Vie femu
vuubuwuvh w Bui.jw. x uqt inoaerece nil ezcessiTeend care all aoppreasion of the mensea when eanaed ' ase "Here diamond ring was lost in166 Pearl Street,

Sew York. dt ooiu, innammauon, or awease. In all caaes of i

CTToaa and Soinal Affections. Pains in ihm Kj?lr

ns told hy tleruiau Husbauds aud
Daivid Fnntiiii'sr.

We coidinsjly invite the Confeder-
ates of thj. State to cciperate hertily
with us in our efforts io rescue from
oblivion the d.-e- of our people, and
mi have ptcpar d f. r the as

ailow theni to keep enouiih ot their
csta'e lor present subsistence and to
commence anew their labors for a fu-

ture livelihood,. To place on the same
footing debtors, boh s:rcat and smli,
as to the extent of' relief is uniform ty :

To reserve for aU who may be dis-

charged the same means, iu valu:;, of
living is unifotm. But to all w one
bankrupt, who niay become

and Limb. Vatirae on aliifht exertion, Palpitation
1 th Heart. Hyaterica and Whites, thej will effect a

core when all other means have failed, and although
- TRERAL CASH ADVANCES OK

that way, for weiks." But dm note
ras CJDCjale 1 bioeath ihe lining.

Air. Vivian desista at last.
"I cauuol believe it," he sai l. "I

will not. tiive up my faith in Jane "
ft Consignmens. Shipments covered h
Insurance when plaeed on Carg or Vessel

June 10. 2S-- U

lay unable to itove, he crud out wi ti

pain. Then, to his dismay and tenor
he beheld the moon descending to w.-- I'
him, evidently bent upon capturicr
him. He se;zed hold of a tree, awti
clung to it tightly, but it give way.
Io Swabia, not couteot wilh u uir-u-

they must needs put a man and a
woman iu the moon; the foimer for
srewiu: thorus an brambrels on the
road to church, to hind;r more, godly
folks than himself from attending Sun
day mass; the latter for making but-

ter on the Sabath day.
The Cingalese transform the man

into a hare, nd make ihe animal's
in the orb of oiht a reward insloai
ol a punishment.

Iu Scandinavia, odd y enough, tra-
dition took the New Zeal.m dors' view,
of Luna's character, aud uiida a kid-

napper of her. According to the Norse
legend, Maini the moon, seeing two
rhi'dren named Iljukiand Si! drawint'

very powerfnl, oontam nothing hurtful to too moat
delicate constitution.

Circular in English German and French ground
each bottle gives foil direction and advice.

The okndins Pills are sold at moat drug stores, bitIf your druggist cannot supply the genctub, do notbe persuaded to accept anj counterfeit or bogus ar-
ticle but send One Dollar to the sole proprietor, JobMaSM. IS CortlARHfc Rtwmmk. K VnrV w.,V, n.m.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c,

TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

Feb. 8 12 ni. AttBORO.

F. ODENHEBIER
HAS JUST KECEI VED

AT HI8

Livery Stables,

a "15ut who e se could have i!oue it ?

'Let us iio i p stairs and starch lit r
t'ootn. She is busy in the kitcheu.au d

i ii .i a
in New York, to throw off all hisALU debts, even his d bts in Nor h Caro

of express office at which yon will call for the pack,
age, and a bottle of the uknuine Pills securely andsafely packed in plain wrapper will be Mot by returnexpress.

auu mil nut kuow.
'No, my d ar. If we search her,

rrom, it is due to her to cell her, first.

soon as possiole as complete a history
ol each county as the material will

w. We shall await anxiously to see
which county will Wake take action,
tit o

We will publish these histories in
all tho editions of tlie S"iitinel in the
Daily, Semi Weekly and Weekly.

We will be obliged to thoe of cur
exe'ianges thut favor oui ptojct to
make e lj ori.il aaqsiou of it liu'.
Seittiiul.

lina, and keep $10,000 in'his pocket,
because that is the loci law of that
State; and to riquirc of another bank
tutit, who may 'btcome itisolvi nt in

jXa O our intenin n. Let us uo noin;u.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BBTW'S PTJLMOWC WAFERS
Cure Couqhs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 8omThboat, Hoabsxnesb. Difucdlt Bbeathmo, Ik- -
CIPUNT COMSCMPTIOM AMD LfTHO DlSEA&ES. They
have no taste of medicine, and any child will take
them. Thousands have been restored to health thatuaa before dean&irMd TMtimnnw mivmn in hnndnMl.

INT O IL POL IE5L,

DEALER IN Nor'h Carolina to riirrender for his
cred tors till the estate he miy havea Large of very fine

but 5; 0, beaau-- such is the local'ea. Ask for BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS,F1 asiiionabie iv jop08M.pw.and mostrhe Finest law of I hat State, may b; uniform jwat;r from a well into a bucket, w' i b

itideihauded."
--Then shall I call her?"
"I suppose ihire is imthinji else to

he do te," sai i iMr Vivian, wearily,
out as if he only haif asseuted to the
protiosition.

Mrs. Vivian. moved toward the door
hut before she had reached it, her
lmband started to his le-t- .

"Stop." he said "I have it "

as to the citizen of New lork. audTHfa GREAT FRENCH REMEDY. l.iy suspended on a pote, lor tay
may be unijorm as to the citizen tfBlack "Walnut, carriage, seized upou them, aod took
North Caroliua; hut if these feta'esParlor,

and also a well stdected assortment of

to be gold for cash or exchange.

cWdren, bucket, and pole into the up

Here is a curious story of the old
shivery times, which we pick up from a

North Carolina newspaper. In the
oold uiininsr regions ol'Bu-k- countv

T dhrarv constituted the United Sta es, such per region Lhtimuer x Journal.and Chamber laws with this diversity could not be
k;iiu to re uniiorm turouuiiout tiic

DEIUAMAWTtE'ti SPECTF1C PI1XS.Prepared by J. GARANC1ERE,
No. S14 Rne Lombard, Paris.

These pills are highly recommended by tho entir
Medical Faculty of France as the very best remedy'
in all cases of Snermr.torrb.OBa, or Seminal Weakness ;
Weak Spine : Itaposjts in the Urine ; Nervous De-
bility, and all the ghastly train of Diseases arising
from Abuse and Secret Habits. They ore when ail
other remedies fail, and have been used with astonish-
ing success by the leading French Physicians during
the past 13 years. Pamphlet of Advice in each box.
ot will be sent Free to any address. Price S 1 per
Box. . Sent by mail, securely sealed from all oiser-oa'io- n,

on receipt of price by any advertised A vent.
OSCAR O. MOSES, fe Cobtlahdt Sr., New Yob,
Sols General Agent for America.

Our friends and also the public are
invited to call and examine them at the Important Decision in Bank-- .His whole f ice had 1 glitened up

1 have it," he said. "Jlv dtar, Uuited States.FURNITURE,Stables of

F.ODENHEIMER,
have you ever en ui ce about? They
g nernlly infest every h tu:-e-."

ruptcy by Judge Dick- -

Judge Dick in a case from the county
c f Heuderson, has just decided someTarboro, 3T. CV "Mice! Mr.--. Vivian laughed

Why, my dear, are you crazy ? Mice

ii veil an inaustrions. weii-to-a- if?e
t', 1 'fed wouihii, named Nancy 1'oyee.
She was eiigMgnd lo marry Jack, a
shue, an J, m order lo have eveiythinu
pleasant, she put her habd in her
jio ket and bought him of his master.
But she was shrewd enough, to take a

hill of sale of him, fortunati ly, as it
happened., for Jack turned out to be
utterly worthless and a perfect sot
But little need was there for Nancy

important questions in bankruptcy,21-- tfJ':.' 1)
dou't cat twenty dollar uott s."

'Patrick, the Widow Malony tell-rn- e

that 30U stole one of her fiuesi
pigs Is it coireLt?"

"Yis, ycr honor."
"VtThat have you done with i'?"
"Ki led it and ate it, yer honor."
"Oh! Patrick! Patrick! When

Of New and Original Designs, and of the most Superb
Style and Finish. Also a choice assortment of Tables, New Jewelry Store. But have you 6vereen mice in thisJon iv W. White, room.' persisted ir. Vivian.

"I have he:ird theui, at night, occaWardrobes, Dressing Dases, Mageres, meuoarus,
Libiy and Book Cases, Hat Trees and What-Not-s.

SUBSCIIII5ER HASTHE locaMd in TarDoro, and will sionally, but 1 Lave never seen them.CABINET MAKER, you are brought face to face wit h theto go tlie courts tor reliel by Q vorcn.give big personal attention to thu repairing ol But what can that have to do with theAND widow and her pg on the judgment.

which are the subject of much discus
sion throughout the country.

I. lie affirms the decision of the
United States Circuit Court of Mis-

souri in re Beckerford 4 N. B 11 59,
declaring that tl e uniformity of the
bankrupt law is not destroyed hy the
State exemption allowed in tic 14. a
section of th Bankrupt Act: and des
c.dcs that ihe amendatory acts of Juno
Sih, 1872, and March 3d, 1872, do not.
change the legal principles arnouueed
in that case.

money?" She knew a better way than that. She
owned her man. and she simply sold day, what account will you be able toFine Watches, Clock and I am now certain. I should have him to a slave de!er, who carried him give of yourself when tho widow ac

cuses you of'stealin" ?"searched evervwhere, in any event;Jewelry. off to the fir Southwest, so that thePITT STREET,
Hear Odenheimer's Liyery Stables. "Did you say the pisr would beHaving 16 rears practical experience in tha but now I feel surettiat the mice have

done it. Don't look so incredu ous, sharp Nmcy was never bothered by

Also a Complete Line of

Tarpets, O'l-Cloth- s, flattings,
Window Shades and Wall Pper.
Give me a call befora purchasing elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented

business ho guarantees good and efficientTARBORO, N. C there, your reverence ?"
"To be eure I did."work at moderate prices, and would respect-

fully solicit a f.hare ot the public iiatrosasro.All order in his line promptly filled. j,r.9-- my dear. A mouse wouldn't eat a
bank note, she would rather have a

him ag;.iu. Husbtr.ds have been bad
y sold before, though not in this par
t cular way.VYiil kep coustautly ou Land a tine selec "Weil, thin, yer reverence, I'll say,

'Mrs. Malony. there's yer pig !' "tion or bi. of cheecet but she might think the
ni-t- would n.aU'rt a very nice nest forIVatchfS. Clorl-s-, Jewelry, Solid SilverH; A. SIZER her little cces. We must have the

II That a judgement lien i cot a
vested right which the Coiirtitulion
protects from a reasonable alteration'
by legislative action "'

III. lie is incline no doubt whctl cr

fj3-0ffi- ee fc Salesroom new NOS. 207 & 209 MAIN ST., old JfOS. 58 & 60 and 1 luted Ware, spectacles, frc.
A t urifis low as can be fiirniehed anvwhere.

Many persons besides school boys
and college studen s use the phrase
"He is a brick," without the least

c rpets up.
and everv article jruaranteed' as reorefontcd "Uh ! Air. Vivian, what do you

mean? Take up the carpets, andupon forfeiture of double the price pa idfor it

The Copimissianer of Internal Rev
enue decides that toilet and fancy soa; ?,
which are held out und rccom mended
to the publ;c by means of hand bi s,
wrappers Hod 1 bel as ptsse-nin- g re
cuiiar healing, improving and beautify

the recent case of Gunn vs Barry 10
the United States Supreme Court ove .gee Sign of the Big Watch. have the room Io clean again, aud e

erything npside down ".

idea that it is supposed to be of
classic origin. It is saitl that King
Agestlans, being asked by an am
bassador from Epirus vrhy they had
no walls for Sparta, replied, "We

Next door to the old Gregory Hotel op

"AND . .

Provision Dealer,
MAIS STREET,

TARBORO, N. C.

"iVy dear, I will begin at the most
rule- - the case ot Hill vs. Jve-slc- r

N. C, R.
IV. He decides (hat the we oi'

Gunn vs. Earry dota rot ft?ei if
promptly attended to in all its branches. The only agent in the city for

posite ft. 15. aisoti s o tore. t
' BeupecUully,

JAMES H. BELX.
lik ly place: by the he.irth, say. ing prnperne' or qua i'ics, thus plae- -

h ve.will tuke out the tacks mvs It, mid Pointiag' to his marshaled ing them in the caiegorv of and co -Fist's jMIetalio Burial Cases. r 4 l ilt .l y "1 ,'nl J1 H . .! .1 .1 iiP.efer to Cant. Wm. Bies: H. D. Teel vciy cateiui y, mere snail oe no oust armv, ne saia, "xnere are tne wans menu articles rtner man oratmry notnes'eai rights as dctiued m tjj
Genl. W.'Q. Lewis Wm. Bagley: J. I. Cof--A T'L kinds of coun rnr. PRO Muhopany aud other Coffins fun isheJ at the shortest notice, as also. Ca

s. with ihe best Hearse in the ciiy. and lie IJaieU R'l.t Cups I're-- to sfsmp tax under bankrupt law urn-nd.- d by ihemade, I assure you. Peahaps we will of Sparta ; 'every man you Bee is a soaps, are liableA i"ee taken in exchange, nueh a Raw -schedule 0.brick.'not have to look far.'rid. enfl 'J. 'J. Lamer,
r tsvpsi ti Tarboro. K. C, rf March 3d, 18733m.tild , r ui s, Sc. ' J me ZO-t- t. ver in the city and snrrpsntiiDg country. jany


